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,Vittsburgh Gazettg. THURSDAYS BATTLE! have, been boarded and captured by a relit'
band organised for thatpurpose.

• New Year., May 23.—The World. corres-
pondent says that In the event of Grant's
flanking Lee, as be will undoubtedly do' . and
thatbeyond, peradventure a fact whichLee
himself admits by his unchanged movements,
therebel army will fall back, contesting as it
goes, to its very strong position, in the Im-
mediate .vicinity of Lynchburg, which Inow
know from iaprisoner, is being heavily forti-
fied according torebel- camp rumor, and will
fight the main decisive battle of the war there.

Christaln Communionon the Field
George Ht. Stuart, President of the
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Commission, writes u follows under date of
Predreloksliurg, May 19th: -

I arrived here last evening, in companywith
Bishop hictilvane of Ohio. We find the
Christaln ifommiLlon thoroughly organised
at Belle Nein and this place. At this place
alone we !Mee over one hundred and seventy
delegates. At all points our delegates are
working nobly for the bodies and souls of our
brave heroes. Besides nursing in the hospi-
tals, they sio and meet the long trains of am-
bulances coxing from the battle ofyesterday,
and refresh the men with food and drink. The
same work is performed by cur delegates at
Belle Plaid.

nexampled Bravery of Raw Troops.
. TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.
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HARGES AND COUNTER CHARGES
Three Rhisions of the Enemy Repulsed

by Less than 10,000 Men.
The ~World" andl “Journal of Com-

GENERAL MEADE'S COMPLIMENTARY ORDER
ALIAS; May 23.—Gov. Seymour has di-

rooted the District Attorney to procure in-
dictments against all who engaged in the
seizure of the offices of the Few York World
and /mono/ of Ontoieree.
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eh& of littera, we WI and the.Seam GUMS
to' deb of twenty, we will and the

Ilreiwsoge Acura ifelly. Single coptak 6and&

airwa unbecrlptioes wriollela admatati,and wen
alive skipped whop the time crying.

Bishop Monsen, nye, ,Eye has not seen
nor the ear! heard what the Christian 00111-
ml/eon hat to do and is doinr' I wish the
whole Marchcould have been present at the
delegates' prayer meeting in the grounds of
this desaUd mansion last evening, and heard
the solemn address of the Bishop and the
prayer of a, delegate who had heard of his
son's death. Stir np the people at home to
give nelhei means. Other battles must soon
be totight.J'

We published:in our evening edition of Sat-
urday full particulars of the defeat by Tyler's
division of Ewers effort to torn oar tight
and seise our supply train 'taming from Fred-
ericksburg. The affair was one of the most
Spirited of the war—the more so because the
troops engaged on our aide were for the first
time brought under Ire. lye subjoin a ch.-
fmmstantial statement of the affair from the
New York Tnitrae:

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
GeneralConferenceof the M.S. Church

==a
Opening religions 'orrice/1 were conducted

by the Rev. Mr. Twombly, of NewEngland.
Rev. Bishop Morris in the chair.

The Committee on EpLooopacp made s re-
port with a resolution that the Muttons be
requested to distribute their Andante:l,lo
that the interests of every parte( the Church
may be favored by their residence.

The Rev. Dr. J. T. Peck, of California,
made a powerful appeal in favor of the Pacific
Oust am a place of residence for a Methodist
Bishop. He paidahigh eulogy to theBishops
who had visited the Coast for a brief period,
and hod labored even beyond their strength—-
bet the* need the penitent presence and in.
finnan of a Blihop.

Rev. T. li. Psarne, of Oregon, followed in
behalf of the Palle cue.

Rey. Mr. McCoy,of Illinois Conference,
thought that all that had been said in favor
of the Pada., ant could be said of the Mix-
eisaippi valley.

Rev. Mr. Penne offered sa an amendment
that one of the Bishops amid if practicable
reside upon the Poclfo *oast.

The resolution and its amendment gave rise
to quite • dismssios. Theredone question
was ordered. The amendment was lost and
the resolution adopted.

The order of business was here suspended
for thepurpose of proceeding with the elec.
dons. Rev. Bishop Ames in the chair.

A motion was made that the election for
Editor of the Citrit'rims Adooosts be peepon-
ad l Ttmoday morning next. Itwu con-tend that' the time for canvassing VW not
been cadent.

The ConduitPipe Enterprise

The Beading utter on this Page
is from Yesterday's Evening.
Edition.

Theextreme right of the line (understand
that the entire line is fully six miles long)
was hold by Tyler's ,division, consisting of
six heavy artillery regiments, latelybrought
to the front front the forts about Wash-
ington,and their great guns exchanged for
muskets, and Witchen's brigade, being the
6th and 15th New York Artillery, taken front
thereserve artillery, and likewise given mus-
kets.

"It is rc mored (says the Oil City Begiater)
that the CR Creek Railroad have managed
to get cottrol of the dams above Titus-
ville, and that they intend to let 123 hove no
more Pondyreshets. The Oil Creek Railroad,
we team, Ourchued the Interests of the Pipe
Company, and to their contract, are to allow
'aid Pipe Clompany ten per cent, of the earn-
ings of thd pipe. -If this railroad company
have also hired the dam owners to prevent as

Xige 14UrAtInkl--GrantParmlng
10 o'clock on Smoky night Secretary

;telegraphed to the country the e:-
• oltiag inhdllgence that, on Friday 'Ovening,
General i Grant commenced a movement for
theperpOseif oompellingLee toabandon.his
position atSpotisylvania. The Secretaryadds
that the movement "hat thus far promised
socoessfelly:' "The indications are thaathe
Rebel army his fallen back beyond theNorth
4usti."' country -Idabreathlessly await
farther intelligence. The strategy by Grant
Isen the grandest male. For mamma that
to not matted tOmake known, we co-
tell+ lila the highest hopes of its complete sue-
Cam '

Inthecourse of the afternoon skirmishing
became quite wean, but the firing vu not
inch u to attract the attention of the varione
headvartera until about 5 o'clock. At that
hour the volleys became continuous and so

heavi thatat the extreme left where I hap-
peme to be, it wu apparent that a well con-
tests action vu being waged.
It appears that having forced back the

skirmishers In mmecenfusionupon their stip
ports, Ewell's entire corps bent upon the
trooprabove mentioned. Instantlythatable
General developed a tprisk skirmish Into a
determined mama.

from ;haviog the ate of the water to float
down oar oil from the wells, they have accom-
plished a rare piece of strategy. The pipe
scheme his, so tar, proved a disutrous fall.
ore. It been laid from the Noble well to
the Shaferl Farm, the present terminusof the
railroad, a.distsnee of about four miles. In'
their first ettempta to fore° oil through 400
oat of 1,000 barrels were Ist by the company.

POtal Railroad Accident.
On Saturday -a watchman named

Joseph Hero, employed on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, Wu killed by beingrun over by the
Wall Station ♦ooommodation train, at Un-
ton fillatldn. The deceased was over fifty
years of dge, and unmarried. He hnd:been
-mnloyed upon the road as watchman ever- —Secretary" Burrow says that Gen. Osur

now oefstptes "GuinneyStation, MilfordSta-
eon, and south of the Mattapony on that
line." 'Citinney end Milford Stations we to
the south told eutOf Spottsylunia. Loren
litsenolied position wu to the north and
Welt of the village. It only repines single
glance at the map to peroeirothst Gulag's

straw meditated' .the,comttfisnking of
lim'inight wing, so as to en commtml-
eatiOni iiittiitta)tinonit and compelhim either
to gin, battle on ground of our choosing or

istreet,prardpitately across the NorthAnna
and in the direotiosi of Lynchburg. We have
so Sochi that this strategy has ere this hero
soccusfsil,and that Grants powerful army it flab

between Les cad RidgmOnde

OoL Tannott's brigade, lit Maine Heavy
Artillery and lot Hassachurette Hoary Ar-
tillery, received the assault, and then, ea a
wider front of rebels appeared, tha whole
division .became engaged, and not long after
Kitchen's brigade found the enemy twining
open them, and there was nearly a mile of
battle.

employed upon
Once It wdebuilt. Coroner McClung holden
Inqueet on Sunday, and the jfound that
the deoecind came to Ms death by being so-
dentally rgn over by the train.

I asked a retina officer of the Ist Muss-
&watts how his men fought. His reply
was, "Well,after • few minutes they. got a
little mixed, and didn't fight very tactically,
bat they fought confounded Pluckyfast as
well es I' ever saw the old 34..”

He liedserved lathe 2d• Division of the Rd
Corm; and unit bare son come of the best
work ofthe war.

Finding blamenmadually yielding ground,
Cot. Tannott ordered a counter charge, and
drove the rebels amass a' small bald. He
could not dislodge them from the adjacent
woods, and wee finally himself driven baelr.to
the cover ofthe woods on his own side of the
open space.

Meanwhile Gen. Hunt bad ridden from
Headquarters, and succeeded. In planting
Hart's battery at the loft of the line ofaction,
and jut in time to repulse an aim& upon
thatquarter. A little later hebad placedan-
other battery In effective position,end Col.
Tibbal's N. T.Arilliery was brought up but
not then put in.

Until sunset, a period of an how and 'a
half, chugs and muter chergesswaydd the
action back and forth, deflecting the line,
bearing it back hers and pushing itforward
there, buttieurronos breaking it,end sanely
changing the mean position. Itwas not yet
decisive but tbe enemy wee checked, and
heavy reinforcements were miming upIt'
roust hare been during this time that a few
hundred, of the enemypenetrated the woods
widely around our right, endbunt out of the
woods, upon the Prederickslaug Pike almost
directly In the rear of the main engagement.

During a few minutes, they were in pos-
session of a long empty train headed to the
rear for *applies. They had captured a few
teamsters and killed a few horns;when they
were hustled hack by an impromptu force
gatherid in the city by ono or twor-rth'and quick-thoughted officer,. This,rai did
not yield them a single hard tack, and lost
them twenty prisoner. By dark the tiring
ceased.

Lass than tan thousand new troop s bed
repulsed the throe divisions df Byers,
abodes', Early's and what Hanooth's:tharg•
of a week ago le ft of Johnson's.

Before the clue of the action enough troops
had come up tohave repelled the two other
corps of Lee's army. !limey's division of
the 2d corpsCrawford's of the ith and Bus.
titre of theBth assumed the Unit before the
firing had matte ceased, and held it during
the-night with brisk skirmishing et internam.

At 3 a. m. to-day,( that* dirbtions
advanced. The movement was so rapid and
unexpected that the enemy'. picket line was
captured almost toa man, and, wipingon,
prisoners were gathered at entry step, until
aver two miles had been gained and hundreds ,
of prisoners taken.

Fudging from what I sawin riding over the
ground this morning before the dead were
burled, Iestimate ow own killed at 111, the
rebel dead at 200.

I think the same proposition bolds with the
respective lou In wounded. gnawing our
own to be folly 1,000, the enemy's would then
be over 1,300, all of which torsarried off,
though leaving his dead on**laid. Among
those we hive buried for bins ts a Colonel
Boyd, ofthe 15thNorth Cantina.;

We already bare between 600 and 600
prisoners paroled near,Army Headquarters
and there are putteesa hundred still tob'
brought In. Our loss in pastrami will not
eased 200. •

Altogether, Mercian of thisattack by Ew-
ell is eminently eneenraging to the sow. It
is accepted as a fit offset to 'our failure on
nearly the mime ground two deysbare. It
demonstrated that the troops ridded to the
armyslue the ten day's battle may be relied
upon. A prompt and judicious recognition
of this teethes been made by setrnersi Order
!sailed this morning, which raads as follows:

llnswarsitruilaxvor tad Prrowsc,
Friday, May 20, 1864-8a. a. J

The Major-General commanding desires to
express his satisfaction with the podia:duet
of Tyler's division, Hitching s kitede of
bezel artillery. la the affair of yesterday
evenins. Thegallant manner in which these
commands, the peater potties being for the!
first time -under fire, met and choked a Per-
sistent corps of the enemy, led by oneof Its
best General. jastillas the commendation in
thi s *dalmanner of troops who hal:cater;
ward will be relied 'Vert ail with the tried
veterans of the 2d and oth Corps, et the same
time engaged. By command of , •

IdeJer•Oon.lissios.

The election yesterday of the new Bishops
have =dolt necessary for the General Con-
ference toselect Editors for three of the most
popular periodicals of the Church, which hare
been vacated by their election namely—the
Ckriaian Adoocato end Jowly:a, a. Ladies'
Repository and the. Meta. Cliviwian Advocate.

After some debate the previous question
being called, the election for the ilrinim
Advocate was postponed till Tuesday.

The elation for editor of the Wog.* OA*.
lima Advocate being th order, Rey. J. M. Reid,
President of Genteswo College, N. T., was
nominated and unanimously elected by hand
vote.

Lassa Or Taaarroar.—The Oil Oity
RepitterT: learn that H. O. Glyde
Elq., of ittebargb, has leased the •Harper
farm on t e Allegheny river, Jost above the
Oulbematod and Macrae fern% lone of which
farms lately sold for $80,0041. The Harper
arm has a good river front and Is In a fair
locality for obtaining oil. Mr. (Hyde to mak-
ing ample' preparations to develops hie new
purchase, "nd we have no doubt he will meet
with abundant euoceso."

FATAL ACCIDIZT.---A few 6131 line •

young mass named Da. a resident n tha
vicinity of hicusruarills, Allegheny county,
woe kJflail by the fall of a tree. He wee
seeded beside a opting, with a con:panics,
digging hir dab bait, when both were startled
by the totteringof the tree end sprang up to
escape. Puff was caught by the body of the
falling trite'however, and instantly killed.
Ile was al.out eighteen years of age.

We May not have any intelligence of the
partieniers or results of Ude grand movement
for a day or two. In the meantime it will
-'help Oa reader's digestion to remember that
the weather Is favorable for military wal-
l/one, thatGrant hasa moth larger armythan
Lee, and that the latter hae been forced out
of his intranchosents.

• • • .
. The PAY. Dr. Wiley, of Newark, woe elect

id by hand voteeditor of the /adios' Repori

the election for editor of the Noel,'
Cfrierieut Advocate was postponed till Tues-
day.

Rev. S. D. Brown was elected by hand vote
editor of the Poeifie Christian Adoooste.

• Rev. Dr. 1?osier presented &report from the
Committee on Church Mask, which was
adopted.

By request of the Courtof Appeal 31 mion •
bort of that body constitute a quorum.

A report was presented from the Committee
on Book Comm Itrecommends theArias
to sell the boots of the Chunk at as low a
price as possible cad spend the profits In ex-
tending the circulation of the books and pert.
°deals and not to distribute the proceeds
among the Coatroom for distribution to
the needy claimants.

The report was lad upon the table.
The Committee on Sunday School, and

Trace made a lengthy report recommending

that the Sunda) School superintendents be,
In all eases, members of the church, and
giving the Quarterlyi Conference of each church
authority to remove him whenever deemed
practicable.

Varim other alteration. to the discipline
ware recommended, all of which were had
over to be printed.

The Committee on Appeals reported that
the MN of TM. J. N. McAbee was referred
back to the General Conference as not being
without Jurisdiction.The ease of W. IL Skew, expelled by the
S. E. Indiana Continues, wan referred.

The Committee on "Temporal Elconomy"

madea report, which vas laid over.
Rey. BishopSoon in the chair. •

The Rev. W. L. Thornton, detente from
England being about to depart, made a few
beautiful farewell remarks- Be alluded to
the kindness, both public and private, width
had been shown him, and with much feeling,
most expressively odd farewell ter the Irene,

ablelllshops endto his foam and brethren
of the GeneralConference. •

The Rey. Dr. Robinson Scott, of Ireland,
delivered •few winds of parting. Be remind
ed the Conference of the claims of Irlah

" Soused 6T011121, With Basement aid A tile.
By the Author of Reveries of a Bachelor.
New York 1864." The foregoing to the
title of ei new book by the clever, versatile
and genial Ik Marvel, just published by
Scribner,of New York, and scat tous by Mr.
Hoary Miner, Fifth Street. It 11 a book that
will sell. We will notice It more particul.uly
to due date.

The Internal Revenue.--0111clal Orders.
' The following official circular Battles some
dlsputedNisestlosue

"Tesissour Dares:Mars,
}(Ovum ow ImamDs eems,

. • . WARRINGTON, May 9, 1884.
"Assessors are hereby notifiedthat they

Inhouldproceed without delay to finithltiean-
al list far 1864, Without waitingfor theas

of fkrisgrems on the new tax bill now

„"She income tax of 1863, the tax onaztl-
Ns in schedule A, and duties on licenses,
smut be awned under the existing laws and
the returns must be obtained, appeals heard,i
and Oui lists pawned to the Collectorsas soon

pouible.
"Appliestiore for licenses Mast be taken

theta; assessed under existing laws, and the
...-applitatlims must be forwarded to the Colleo-
tonneharestofore.

. "When, the tax bill before Congress:be-
I:0=Ulaw, due notice will be given there-
of, and also of the changes which may be
toads, and the additional dutieswhieh mare
main& f

"In the meantime, Assessors and Collectors
. should proceed In all respeets as if no changes
Intim existing laws were in ecatemplation.
'lfIbere shall be any such changes, provision
will dqubtlessbe made by which the proceed-

, imp under the, new act can be adapted to
those under the existing laws.

• "Jose J. Laws, CoMmissionei."

Azatvs or Wommen Orriclut—Adjutant
Albert M. Harper and Capt. William P. Ber•
bait, of the 139th Penna. Regiment, who were
weandadiln the nment battles in Virginia,
arrived islthe city on Sunday M'Wmoon. They
were mot at therailroad depot by their friends
and convoyed to theirrespective homes. Both
are serertliy, but notdangeronsly, Injured.

tioraritta Acorn's la • Co•t Miss.—We
learn lw.day from a passenger on the Browns-
ville necklet that a fearful accident occurred
this Clothing in a coal hank, near Coal
Blue. four miles from Monongahela City,
whioh resulted in die death of fire of the
workmen, and the wounding of thirteen oth-
ers. We were unable to leant say particulars.

Len Ilmucancema—biz. J. P. Banc, Ma.
mule Hall, Filth' Wan, bas laid Clam our
table the Atland° Monthly, andey's Lady'.
Book and Paton&l Lackey Magazine, for
Jona. &leo, Um Phrenological Jetunal,
Warmly Magnetos. and American Union.
Par sale hoe J.T. Sample's, Federal Wont,
&Unbent.

TunAltairrtc awn Ganly.--Elodays Lady's
Book and the Atlantis Mona?, forJane, have
Jett beetonstatved by Mr. A. W. Glitisufenty,
No. 46 Fifth suaet.Begun Proelimation—Another Arrest'

Barron Sitardsiy morning Detectives
- Young, BaMord, and McDougal arrested

heists' A. 'BUM:glob, a reporter of the Bro,k.

611 Esgle, while on his way to theForty-fifth
~.Precinct Station-House to report the draft

--whieh takes place . In that district. lie is
[charged with having written the -manifold

~. Sieges,al the Berm Proclamation which sp-
. ; paarseklatheLlibrld- Led lowed of Commerce

on Wesineedsyteat, lathe dictation of Joseph
-Howard,-Whose arrest last evening has been
ainesidypublished. Smirchhad been madefor
some home Preslonsly, and II feared that

Ambitbroom*alarmed, andleft the city. Be
fres,"tekin to the headquarters of Gen.:Dis,

". -184 eilianed,by CaL Ludlow, A. A. D. C.
After mane quint Wang, fdallisonadmitted

--Oaks manifoldedthe bogus proclamation at
libk:Molatiedi of Beware, oil Tuesday night,
at:`-t°bfivate'bonic-to Brboklyn. 110 left

o'clock that night, and
,limigkitthebopyto the ell: 'Bare he loiter-

..'LlitkislMlP=sear o'cloek, and then semi the
lisp s to the, merlons -papers by aboy,

Men isistrietions how to deliver the

Methodism upon tho M. E. Church. Re nit--
teurzkad that the sympathies of the M. B.
Church were with Ireland, and the imam of
their aynittatbies doves into the bosom of the
M. E. Church. We always advise oar mom.
ban to join you whenthey Isere aa. Ile then
bads the body farewell .

The Committee on Correspondence made a
report el to address,whish they have pre-
pared, to Mut Wesleyan Church of England-
Itwas read by the Her. Dr. Thompson, Bishop
elect. It expresses in the strongest tortes
the affection of the M. G. Church. for that
body, and closes with nominating the tie?,
Bishop Janes and Rev. Dr. Thos. Bowman,
now Ohaplahrof the Vatted StatesRenate, se
representatives to the Wesleyan body.

A retaliation providing fin thealteration of
discipline la favor of Lay Delegation, wee re-
ferred to that Committee.

An Invitation for the General Conference
toheld its nest Session in I:lldeare was pre-
sented.

The Conference adjourned with the Dotol•
egy and Bensdistion from the Rev. Dr. Tbo MP-
soft.

11xsPii
,Atter his exttr.laatton, he -was fully Fora

I:l_laittbOalort.tafayetto by Goa- Dix.
_

in Bay State for Lincoln!
oi:Timumb4 last, the Republican Btate

*** • lkititelrilp# illassiehusetta, called to select
****. 411 ir to Abe *Baltimore Couvention„

sikopt thitibibluinitrinolution
iteileei, That thetntcytty,flannets, eisdontand

Ireamettrattintedby the Preadent of the United
~.-elltatardietag the three-yam of hie edralnietridlon,

tothecordlat end cantlnnei supported
ttimpeaple et therattabtlev andthat at the present

.-atuaams pant te la Adlytoocommended by anytime

1171**YStlizOn:vnadeshis lint appear.
!nem Itmlitiral convention, end spoke at
linsig*ta oppaeltionto Mr. Lizoomei retool-
inatimk,hot the contention, touse a 4304/18C.

ybaSeiTwas .Pantriz,

Death of Colonel Doll
I:IMS%Inca has been received in this city

of the death of Lieutenant Colonel Jame* C.
Hall, of the 62d Tennrylvanla Regiment. He
was wounded in. thethigh, in the battle of the
Wilderness and convoyea to Washington,
when he e:pized on Saturday night. This
news will fall with en :thing weight upon his
family and Mends, u his wife had received
two lettere- Prom him, sines hie amity in
Washington, In :bleb he spoke hopefully of
his cue. Other letters had been repaired, to

the emit that hie wounds were not ofa dan-
gerous character. Today hi. death is an-'
nomad In dispeteh fromMoorhead,
who states that the body will be embalmed
andant home in a day or two.

CoL. Hall remitted the "Modal! Curds,"
in AillogiumY, in the summer of 1861 and
Joinedthe gallant Ind Regiment, andel. Col.
Black. He wu .comminioned as Captain of
Co. A, July ith, 3.861, and on the death of
Gel. Bleak-was promoted to therank of Lieu-
tenant ColonelJuly 27th, 1862. He has
aver since coma:aided the regiment—Colonel
Sweatersating Isoommandar of a brigade.

Al a commanderfief.Egli was highly es-
teemed by his fellow oftlesre, and was-beloved
and respected by his.citire command. Ile
led his men Waugh manyof the most un-

=millets orate war,—at Gather' Mill,
MI1; Antietam, Gettysburg, Peed-

erithstaug, Clutheiellouville'and la the Wil-
, dearness, and always oondnotod himselfwith
great coolness sad hravery.i He wu a good
soldier, alms patriot, sad a ethane Christian.
He buss a W79P a11i07372 children, and a
gf Air00..9! Wail/ . =517 111. his 4130118••

+NW OmIrA.A: G. '
Trisoners.teat Lie moilwith them

across the liy, rode gene Moir lino, ad.
dinned each tripde, and toMig them they
were toundertake s mod Important move-
ment, which,' If stmeessful, would 14 a fatal
blow to the Yankati lamina, and adjuring
them to maks it nooessfuL Ile told them
they were even then"ales to ourrich stone
and immense blimp, and thata dotermind
assault would ere them everything we poi-
soned.

Bo manyprise:tem sista the shoos. in tub;
stoney that it mast havesome foundation In
ruth.

Hlie Hew Metwpah

7nisdattasleonforatusootthe MethodistBois-",' Oopilehtioh;Tldelt Is not In moutonat Phil.
/:--itailleds, Aosta; on Brills'', thsros nen Mgt-

,
stpt, It Is nmarksbla thatall the non Bishops

z' - anittittnaofbilisdalispess ofshoals:oh. 'IU
D. RC Clark is the oditolpf .Thelatee

ilitieditry,sh monthlypnbilsheilat Cindonati;
the "Av. Odds Klngslsy; al*a TA.

114froars lUrawisa pablistind at
• Cindistatirand lb* Bor. Ds. Thompsoniodl-

- 'aiirtfon_Mooed* wa"- Jamul
~of 00 city: ;11Ishop Thompson Is an Eng.
Behniar bybirth, Bishop Kingsley a Bonn.

Bishop, Clark ;* natlis of
-ThiCollogoofBishops In thetho Moth.

• 100VESIstoing Chtunit now , numbers stns
• tessatets.;:..,*awo.

11W *TEST FROM OUR ARMIES.
•

New. Ton, May 11...-The **sties 10th
Oorpa correspondent, ender date of Thurstay
morning, says : Therebela advanced on oar
intreo.ked line scram the peninsula, end
engaged ourpickets, but were driven back.
The 'ring on our skirmish line durinethe
dry was incessant.

• Oar wounded will probably -number mos
hundred and Atty. •

Towards dusk the rebels mad, a vivre:
attempt to tome our skirsolehm from ,the
roads, but without effect. '

Oar defenses. Mae bean greatly strength.
=ed.

Baba desertersreport the enemy's farce at
20000,to 110,0001mderSecurefast Thursday morales rapid artlol4
dring oantateuW fronti but ceased soon
after, probably temporarliy.. rebel battery
In the mine on sus front thou comaumesd
pounding may at tblo woods ontheir rig 4dropping a 'hell os two Into torrworks.-Yight-
ing was expected that day,at the rebels hope
to take ourposition. • . ' •Elsorstary_Bilintaterdlipitch
on Saturday tut, it will be sin that the
rebel attack did not takeplace till Priday....
Iteralmte.]

New Tole, May 23.—Theie Memospecials
of important. ill• the mooing papers.

The Prederloksburg camomile:it of the
Trawls statesthatthreegmlbWine lIA/ II3°LTO
time-on-their wayup the Aver. They sat

so,4:bZilfort ens ndlet Into 'the notostrY,
setacting Maderof thorebettuerY.

Three men were Oleg, sod guNtidadad,
chunattheseibilltudttr. gbastassau CUE
gunboat. bidtfeell trifdadllaWriattritala

llowird, the Forger.
neSeirPak Tniene tom thisto lay shout

‘2-thie:eirett: :Howard, the Proolemetiort
WW eithiiithadthat Mr. Joseph-Mint

‘4lthe of the eaten of the Brookll Eagi6was
Smiledrotirday Indent to Port latayette

-ora dimor ea of befog the author of
III•Dogoe' •..Wheterrer the dr-etwehtseel may be. we should very rend
disitiPtit Nr..Howardhad anything to do with
grtalefithe [avid; Ifhi IIWally Way In.

grabs* be ehoim that he
Mag Walt thewrnthisgent ofmore Important
1114110Wewel140:m%oonapiratore."

•

The "Biggest" Oil Well.
The, Hammond !elf anthe widow Wenn-

,

took farm; which mu attacks few days sine*,
is now the biggest thing in oildom. The
_

Rogow'• says I.: flnt,.ao cot' wee the
amount of water; that there was eoaderable
trouble in etheustlag it. Bat now It is dew-
ing Oil, and olearlngitself steely -front the
water. It is *Olmsted to flow nuzly 400
barrels Of oil nerltiir, and over 750 barreliof
waterand olf ,withe fair prospect den In.
'Male; :.Thlr'Zicate:it Wooproducing
well in the 011-realon: The Noble well ls pro.
diming sanely ,01:P barr•U per day: The
Nerds.Shade eatiOely In 'barrels of oll."
The' principal owner of the new well,. Nt.
Hareregaddlas.been -laUringYi the all db.
trietfor•yesie, Witli-varglnMnsivalt mese,

but now banboately

MarMiettv'e Fire.. .

&Lifer,Nay 21.—The lugs. stow oar shop
...;:gg..UsitAtir.torkOutral Railroad Vast de.

=14 Ors tldsassails& -Loss estimated
eta triad thoasaad dollars.

o'r.aen. Rectum% la conerny'
alt.?* Akan' takin whilst netting at.: the

- otlxia coauwat. Ula Intgadaboa thi
InnatlotAlto engagement on Monday, 'lnn''''lllllo.llMSOV*

;

-

OrrnitYvrin.44tlaistilialf o34:ii
lades Book„CinittantalNottblyi r=non•

SWIM-sal alba
M•Pilso. a:6.aq; at Work: Can's
Itimaipojtduriale &lOW Mot.

PITTSBURGh. TUESDAY MORNING. MAY 24,
4.1 Q US PiaLTOS. .11111311., 4c.

CHICK BRING

SIrIPPWrG.

CHEAP PASRABE FROM.TREAS
OLD COUNTRY.,"

OHICRERING & PONS'

PIANOS,

LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.
Tb. irddmideed bl izow levered to bring oat pai-

s:rage. by Pint Clam lboyal Mall alca a.
era, direct to Hem York, or PittOboxSh from

Liverpool,

Londonderry.
GlasgoGalway.

Lower Than Any Other Agent Here.
Oen and get the ran and pe oesurinced- Ons

steamers of Minos week, endless:Demers me !baud
toeseritbl.Me undersigned h ego ageni 'tor

Just Received by
TAPSCOTTB LINE

cries. C. ItIISLLOR, SI Wood St.,
of fan:nits Lherpool picket', milltog Milos week

nod far the I Idne or
Soto Agent for Pittrborgh

LONDON PACKETS,

Parties broughtoat by tido Wsit towrem
HIGHTDEATTIS oa torpsat Ot Egropo for We.

. •

Apply to D. O'NEILL,
Mee. Ns. 10 PIMlOW.

amt Cram 6 to 10 p. m. et 0613mM/told street, Pitts-.
bare, apt).

STEAM WEEKLY W LIPAM=POOL, toartitag atQDXFSHFOWN,
OpA.OLIARDon.) The well-bum steamarrrr,

1, Ens York and Itaadolphla 6testo44Oompartyan Winded .11gbil1
CITY OF IdANOILICEITSZ.....—....BatarIay,Kan.
CITY OF LONDON.—...._....»..SatnnLy, MalFa
And caccoeding I.4.lorday, al Nona. URI' No.
114, Northfloor.

Law os.ruskol.
Foottfa la Gold. or aoqlar• to Chttrour.

1Irma Gam.— —SSD 00'0ramiact0—;.........-130 Ot
do to load= —IS OD do . toLoader St Cr
do to Parla.-- 96 CO • do:.::. topub_ ao ac
do to Rambla'. 0000 do ~ InHaab ig, BY OC

ttr!=oho Conran:fad to Hants;ltromact; Boa
hra-p rot. al equal:l7kmrotor. -

Irani Croat Utapwl or Qw...tra; lot Oabta.
FIN 585, PO& Blom" 125. Thaw silo with tc
toad to their Mends outat? Ikati bore at thou
eaten .

for tratber lagarmatioa EMI at es Ckansaar.
Met. JOHIAN' G.DMA Aguit

Btolidny tire* Tarlt
JOBB THOMPI3OII,

Bawl ..u..s, Intflaw fAm. tb.,/ t74. •
r12.10:ti . . . fittatardi.

MTSBURGH GAZETTE
What:lidlY & tea,

oosurxssroli

VOLUME LXXVII7--Ntt: :102.
OIL,,

Ana Brokers to

Petroleum and it, Producte,
Ana dealers laLwft,. 3,4 s

Ho. 99 sr ES., pt.

IMSIIOIII4.IIAU..
ROE dt P

• narAratnaa.
oasimallialeaIlfu.Laib& BiCarativ,.

Partite:ail and. Us Produils,
rciiauetioitrigni•um kwItoietkottatemoursua.

Liberal advances =de. .

8~,~uxxE.~~o►
co4msnoir` 3=ROWITS,

AVnts et
OLOBIA, PATIO AM) LU LtTT OIL WORM
• LTh.nl ash attriziooit'diode coasignatais .

*One* or _G'rsicde
COB. DIMMER WAY SMUIODOX9ffie• S:

' ' •

RICHARDSON, BARLEY-A 00.1
oomnsEron aroaiwinnia

Crude and Refined Petroleum,
-Nd inawis=um
MM=
Mews. 3. S. Dilworth
=PrHartamth, Esq.,

imal Sit, Sq., Pint ISqemati.4l3o2.

poiv UITY OIL WOBIEB. ,
LTDAY &MOVE:BMW

laki7al4llXoSad RIP=ofmomom,*mr.
ZI AHD LITICBICAMLIVI 0114 ma &Won to

4011172a1C" PETROLEUM
Worts, appoOlto ITharpitarg.

-012s, Ho. 56 HARD 1912001%
apthem Pri•MlrthiCS. Pa.

WALLACE & GIMES,
Occamiasion7l,4l7:4ll3p.A ll.,

.
_

MODE& REFINED PETEO4IO4
=mei eato'itanuilii*Ela

131. num WELBfIZ ng.Z4DIZIWZA.
Btaragearataintraerr4llVl=l

tad Tan ports, £1 oar wharce the BWIakar, nor the Oaf=ofgo_r: B. B.

rrofinE & BRO4,

Crude and Relined Petroleum,
BENZENB,

uswaaavx ei, ncruadamiah.
Hackies antrosted -to oar can viii . fatfart. Om -.l'

p
Bate lo Mama Richardso, BatleyAIM, Brian - .

Burke a Co., and McClellandk Pltisbardhi • •
That. &Mtn. Prat. Bank N.A.1_74..4_70.ter

Aromor. si cauminEA
OIL BROKERS..

211 and 213 South Water Street.
SO-oo=lignmants bolkElted. •

Lyday a Chmyeanlag. Iron CM" OilWorks.. A.::
Jsmb Patam,,of J. PainteraCo.•
.Im. R. Chat at, ofaping. aslant&Oa. '
1123:1

VIPANGO.OIL AND V.lthatogoßy-.
•.

OIL crnr, '".aft:, -

emprepared:to m00t.., stale 'sat 2e/1
Crudeand'lttlined Petri:tie:tins
On the MOtt noisoilibte terms;sad to meta Ilbeefi ..

otabaces. H.OULYI23, Preiddent,_ -
'OM" No. 12 Floe Street, Tort.'Vna'"W`lltstrattl 3-MB,•Aio, 1;-OHOtt:

JANES WILKIII23Oift, Pltts.rv.s. •

airtiouttgrorcents, w PestartivadoOmetost,
be etaied Companrs ftro-Imx4 • • on •

Hotokettslde !Artier, . Sat

WALR9, WETMORE& CO.,

OWIIIISBION NIEUEIMOSh
ass

,
•

81OPPERS OP PETROLVYN.
InsameLam BZW 10414

le facilities kr vrossam Ann,s3ixevian
ittbstr yard antvharti TSB:aMks.. ' •

rIABOT,PERBERTON dc'WSBBTER
%.) •

General
ILt-PIII2II =BUT, tint Ivey

US sorra Tam EIE. AnskaPhi% Pa.

CRUDEalornankniiigalux,
amino elm saps Antr,u.inyzmals,

areas taw cr.M."=%stradied -
-

aniay •

D.._.._•uswesaparer.,ranamFuta. .

BERMED i'ETRUZUt
, (in ownintacc,cups.2*7, en oirsessinao

urouesii 108 HIM= in cool eettati., Ste
Particolar etanticsialo to O!L sole =Part.ros Basa—CIATIHTIo 80DL.BODA/Mkt&

14:MELVA

• rsztivalre ttgaseaeosmikstaiddsel
Crude ind

Rios WOODWARD",
• Ctotedirm.H.Wcaimedl4l4)

OCCIMSBIO3I IEMEMAXT.
• Itiecid att staa to Oat& Itts„,Crude and itetned. Petralen*,

m puma num amigo; ram..

WOODVILLE OILREFINEki
"

nowsimi a; co.,
llnnibeintm of 811110111i0OtkANDIXII2IOL-TING OIL. Keep -mann, on band too innboot
Vont of lIIIIININGOIL, otternadwitbtat ;Moos
Ira LOBILIOATOS, pan WHIT/ =H.

•

sarAu orders ikft...4 xe.:l3 vErnt Mar_
Bank ;Slott, /mal door, irICIbe prcmpt2l.-mnos

OBERT Awityrrl3,R' so. IW.Oidiit pXMR4FIO44
Fero irfung CommiLtionMeribiutt

_
. , .

AND DZAZAII, 111 OM& -

LVBIIIOATISO, CODE
PIZZOLEUX 0114 to., ocaatotaxak Inakasiath ths loofa nadra C.rfuzatilszondi.sad ordely - ~.31710.•
,TAXES IRWIN, -

.

pi, if ifiteitiludi :euvut! Amionl4, , ..

003. mitti aff.rod.bialme• Lik., 22:0sir ofKABNIRAND InntintaKFl4 WM 111. --

11C°10.

grPITTSBIIIIGH TIEUTRK
Lew* and Manager HannamOL
Truman Chmarirmaa.

fourteenth Eight of I.l"opelar
MZIDIEL9OI9, who will appear theseerned time In
thenewrornande drama, written enmity tor her.
by the celebrated authorese, Mad. blargnetltea, en-
titled Rose!, or the Cheittnese Tree, which sill be
presented withnew iteetcry, dreawe and, appotot•
Mint, front deepsandsketches of the authoress.

Wlitbe presented, for the *mond time In this city,
BOWL; or, THE 011BISTMAS MIL

trederioTg -------Ent' Henderson
0 &nuts,

Thefull rtretrathof the Doopeny will be trtoraSht
forth In the production of thm beautiful deateitio
wadromantic drama

.MASONIC RAI&
NET RECEIPTS FOIL TIM BENEFIT OF THE

SANITARY FAIR, ONE WEEK.
CAPTAIN W ILLIAMFP

onderful Scenes and Wild Adven-
ventures in the Life of an

American Whalemam
TRERY NVIRING, at IIo'clock.
Admladon 25 cents. Reserved reds 50cents
SATURDAY ATTERINOON—AdmisaIAn to all

portaof the toms% RS cents. Ohlktran 15 mods
mylll

ti,vSA.NITARY FAIR LECTURES,

rbe Pecmci Reviler Lecture for tipDenatof the
Saohag 7slr;trillbe'deltreted by

30£1F BAKEWELL,
AT LAFAYETTE HALL,,

TUESDAY EVENING. MAY 24TH.
80Nect—OONTEM8IED lALKES—Katrine,Oome,

Luxeroe and thmanareth.

Donn open-at 734 o'clock, Lectors commencers al 1.
Tickets 60 cents—to be had at she =nal place. in

thecity... 4 in Allegheny at H. P. Schwartz's, Mrs.
O. Ow.itrana'a and Oleo. A.Kelly k. Co.'..

W. H. Ki110•11:1, I

Skill:Ml.A. LOSO,
TIM& BAHSWELL, Jr.,

nty204.1 Gam on Lamm

EL:CONOERT HALL,
JOB 03111 SIGHT ONLY!

TUESDAY. May 24pa
LISA AOBIDA,

The Jong and accomplished Vantid, has thehonor
to announce one GLOW 001,1618T, half the pros
med. toberim to ilk. Sanitary (kommladon. ahe
will be assisted by her &War, Miss =as Solite,
KW Liss Lockbardt, ➢l•lss from 010 West, Mr 1.
Sista, sa• loasilst. late of Julian'sCommas, sad Mr.
Harvey Marg., Weis& Harpist.

PBOOBAM2![-PAu z.
1 OsysthmLLtlels dl Lammerm.r,—.-Dod.ttl.

Mtbr
I. Welsh ILsrp—Ahnis Laurie, with brllleat

dons .-Jecobs—- .flerearargsa.Ilerstlais—irmakt—Verdl.....Mbe 31.1be.
Qrassd Ifantola—Pbsao Dien Jen,,

—lll.l Islas Loelhanli.
liseatch Ballad—Coegog ihro' du Bye-

—HI= LinzBertha
Welsh Harp—lltaias cr the
------- lir.Ramy Horgan.

saw IL
•

.otbelle,—Clarborbler.--tillssLiza Lockbardt.
IL drla—from Trairla4..--Vardl-1111.1 Lidaecrtba.
M== =M=I•

4. orb—tramNemas— ikla—;;;;;r"...
IMMMN;MM. -•

Min Lia. Lockhudt:
Q.W of 111:41•••• .itb Vag.-

Il•my nom..
AAmborlon, 60 mato tick •as for ..1. .1all lb.

Starts, and al ad.maxt, net.. • geddlo'o,
stnet.

TM Plano le tram the M A:tureen:Tye( Chlckertng
ABoa; end tarelebol by the Agent,O. O. Mellor.

Decoy open at TX, 0 won to commence. at 3
o'clock. 0t731331.at. _ . .

p•WAIT FOR THE REAL SHOW

GARaNER; HEMMINGS & CO. S

AMERICAN CIRCUS
And Troupe or Arabs,

WILL EXIIIIIII. ON TIIN

RED LION LOT,Pittaburgh,

MONDAY, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
MAY 23d. 24th aid 25th.

the INtW Entorialninnol IQ be than on HOE-
-IAT IVII21:20. Bay 23L Doan *penal7-o'clocit
tub s

2t, and
ando ad 12thTITS 3ttmeDAY and WIDNIEDLY. May

, will

Two Grand Perfornuasces,
AITCII2IOOI9AND EVUINO

Doom ripen at 2 and 7 o'clOck, performance to
commence halfaa boor bum

ma%
-—6 O OW

Tie entertalnatentaid be of U. mat chaste mid
elegant cbaracteroLad arW amain of *racy misty
ot
EQUESTRIAN AID GYMNASTIC ENTERTAINMENTS,
la irtdcb the ARAD TILOOPZ, &vial= ow 90
Campus. aud Amerleas Stare will par.
tleiltate,abledby toesnort branttfal sled of norm's
and Ponies Into. world.

The neirstßeemat Cie!den Mbarlet I.CI
Wed ths °NAND PROCESSION, which milt pen
Weed, th,edulpal stemmas Mondry commies,
EWEN.

Do.•t forest tbs.'s. and data
1,14.11 W. LC OLILDNLIt, Aiwa.

CLAIM aftIRJr7W.

LAW OFFICE ik CLAIM AGENCY

W. J. & HALL PATTERSON
HIrunt!IltrsetOd axe,

FITSIMUUOR. Pe.

PENSIGILL PAT
oUer Minor, Maros proorpUt.

Ea dery oaten roccorand
inor

a. A a. MUM.
IVIPLOILHEJAL at JOHNSON,

JLTTC/UXEItib.AT.LAw,
4.111 0. 8. named 4OLOIIIIIB` CLAIM LOMITA

I.60 OBA%T SMEIII7,

W[LLITALII.I( OLALMd, BOUNTIE
.L7A. PICKSIONA DA= PAT and lIILIVABT
OULU of Jewry demlythm, oolloctod by .be tat.
Kilted, at Ma Odloadnarand, eta: Pensions $lO 07;

Otbstdattull3 60.
0. 0. TATIA)A, Attorneyat Um,

73 GrantKnot, Plltsboredy Ps.
N.D. No ebargstare made It t claim dingtad

imaboorLsad all Inkrmatkenatm crab. usitty

NOM!. W. SHAFER,
•

ATTOIIIIIII-AT-LAW,
MN 108 VIM Street. Pittabargb. P.

cutzuramemo, Boinfrz nau Noy
he.,Timms!, proTcated.-

JIM

SOLDIERS' MAHON MUMMA
MAIM AIM AIIATAU OP PAT,

Pirotaptty intended Wink
A7 llll/25 $ UPPITA•

•

No. W )butsWit. Plltlargli.dleffitakilma • •

P1119801•UTIOXS.
TrTIONOF PAR

"'MO MILLIS

- ,sont o r
IIS1 IS OLlynoNOF FARL

-trot dna ofLONG. MILLUc A
prietors WM* Patrons Oil Works:* of
Pm, was dissolved by mottud consent oli.Percy on September 10s, 180.

Ac 7 wiles holm; bush:lees tosettle isith the tats
Inamerequested toIone either=BINMUD; J134 ,

. AVIDIL LON Q.,

PLUS U.MLLE% '„

WILSON MILLS*
orto 13A111111. A. LONG,

at Pittsburgh Sae Wats. anew %Masud Short
stream Plttebura. moats

D ...,....,,,,-

F3SOLDTION OF MATNERE:THIPbeietoters edging betvarethe ta giPril;.nder thet=WII. 0. JOHN.non a ~ bi- to We effect
Ames Oa dam 111=DIMON re**Ova
thefirm. Timbooloom millbs oonthmal tutWm..p, nadir tie stress hastorore. ' - • , 11111:0. SOMISTON • :

. - - Balms. JoinisT6a, !
_ • - swamp=lsom -

rithbiajt.rob. 12114 11164:: • shIMI

4..Lb, Pro-
PtPittablugb,the pat,

DIPIDEJrDEi.

cadroirDATES.
311,14BLY.—Joss 01Ltuaas, of
ppm. It. Cole toonaktp, ollt b. • sal,

dldato for Abortobly, sob** to %Ws &..h .. of 111*
Colon riallobltruo GrowlGosoutlre. tooltto

AkiSRMULY—Gro. Y. Moliis, of
lektb irptta tp., be • ossaldoto M

romotblyarsot tbo Martel moth at the rm..,rob-
lo t134 Labia& a du Caton °tasty Ooaroo.

dos I etyl3:drort•

..rr7.1,011, ASSEMBLY—Div") dairy;

msably, from Ow District santb •Itherinnyabiect
Webs 'alba of lb* 111.9abllean Ounzty Lloaveatloa.

salyls r • CX.H.I4Ubi AILS*
bs • eandidade ix theaim of Ooroser,
Lee decisive of lb. Repabliun Claim

rrfTwlT'l

WAY x WHONE.R.--Saccatoillur,
of Bbatogbass, be ausdldota tor Oor-

own sobjOrt to Um declaim% of the Ualos CavityCbaioatio • ohlotalrfo
OpitONBR.-1.1. Il tiAnniu.,

Btroxingluss, wOl Os snow. for Cor-
• to tbs diondon of Um Tinton &T Ott
• "Dutton. niht-dasio

REMOVAL wfM
We take &damn ht Worming the publla that we

ow occupy the large and commodious house

10. 12 BISSELL'S BLOCK,

Whore..bare Inletrrceived from themanufacterent
of WM. B. BRADBURY .d SCROBIACHER 6•00.,
• new lotof SUPERIOR PIANOS. At.. a complete
amortment ofSMITH'S celebratedHarmoniums, Me-
lodeonsand Musical goats generally

The superiority of theBRADBUICY PIANO le al-
toady establisheu. Inthe hietory of Plana no new
Instrument has gained so rapidly populartty
or reeeived or many premium. withinthe apace of
two year. a. the new wale, full teen frame,
overstrang-Imo and French grand action na.
Forte, manufactured by WM. BRADBURY, and
Shomaker A Oo'm Plana having been eo hennaed
favorsbly known to this and other onuatrtee, need
nofarther comment. 611 guaranteed for h. years.

wale:Wax a wax
8010 Mend' 3r Plitrbarghsad Watma

80. IIFL BUM St., Moen Block.
Good second Mad Pianos for Beat. Toningand

rowan. done orroptlr. so3o

RN:A.IIEI3 UNRIVALLEDrIPIANOS.
A choke, supply of Gjryand T octave Plano Tortes,

from the celebrated [notary of snob. A Co., has Just
been recelved—eeme le rkbly carved msg. Thom
instrumentsare fall tismrranted for eight yams

, and
are by the lead j es pronounced unlevelled. A

is respectfully so !cited beforepurchasing elm.
whom 011A131.1=1 BLIJAIN, Bob Agent,

myl4 Ao. 43 fifth street.

GRA.N7B THE MANI
WORDS BY0. L. LBDILL.
RUBIO BY .1.11 DMILIBO

A huge lotof fide new and Handfed wog hasar
rived In the !Ingle Store of

HOVIT6ABN 6 sown,

MAX,'F4CWURERIN. etc.

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,

CADMAN dr, CRAWFORD,
NanoSwam, of oval varlet, of Ill&lubtl

SRAM WORK TOR nannams, Emit OR
OAS IrITTERS, MACHINISTS, AND

ICOPPKIISHITHS.
BURS CASTINGS, of all dmoriptlema, trmAie to

trim. STIAMBOAT WORE. STEAD AND OAS-
PITTING, rd REPAIRING, promptly attended to.

Partkala attentlem paid to fitting op slam-
ILI= FOR COAL AND CARSON OILS. •. ...

Ms% Sole&gout. tbrthe Wartorn7l.oist of Pam-
rflraola for theage of MARSH. LAUSDELL &

00.13 PATENT SYPHON PUMP, the bort ewer in.
rented Having no valves It to not liable to getoat
oforder,.ad mall throw morn motor thsa any pomp
oj Woe Ite dm. era
W. IL MACIIIFTOI3-7. E. num

IRON CITY WORKS.
OACKINTOSII, QLAPIIILLL & CO.,

Foulness LND IlL1013:13113111.
Corner of Pik. mad o,l:bur% sad

Ptk.and Walaat IltrestS,

pear City water Wertlo
Mannfmtnrersof rtatkmary and other KNOINNS.

ROLLING MILL CASTINGS and SIACHINKST,
of alririnda, and general Jobber.

Prompt attention given to repairing LOLLING
MILL mearatuacY. daNtly

PATENTED OCTOBE.B 8, 1861

onautaarePaTESIFT

t_llVA.La La,46211L/E. cxxiza_rikevig.

I I VLINT GLASS.

Them 17himnega are intended for the Qat guns,
boatingall parts of the glass equally, di leis not am
tt to orsokirtg. L. D. MID DOZ.Jost PittGlans Works, Washington area,

Pittsburgh, Pun..

ROBKRTS, BARNES & PARTS,
so. V 9 Third St., Pate:wet.

ITS AHD. =IST MOH WORMS,
And 111L7fol&ammo of

J WAR E.
w. are noor manufactAgland haws an hand

BathingApparatus of allkinds, uilet Ware laBetts,
WattO olets, Grams? Tea andSpice Canisters, dab
and Spire Bases, Tumbler Drainerk Bpittoens,
to. A largelotof BirdOesee far degas,. Oil Cans
of all des, and patterns,Tin Bootlne Conductors,
and all tin& ofJobbing Work donate M',4,r.

BLACK DIAMOND STEM WOMB,

PrPTUDUBaII, EL

PARS, BROTH= & CO.,
==3

111232 WILLII7 arninD atJ3T MEILL,
Baya Matand Octatn; daD s 1 Warranted

opal to=7 impartedar zaansfactarad In laoaon-
is♦'oilaaan and aranthanna N. Inand 161fit=

aad 120and 1228ZOOND6THZITIS, Pittsburgh.
• two, ofr:app Hhrt

acn
Wu .shimr
" an4ha* 12'1. ra-

ucidoo ea onto {wane VeSchonentlae
MAW

. PlitYrliONOTAßY.—Elso.
too • austildato to lb. Aka of
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